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VOL. XII, No:2, BRYN MAWR (AND WAYN�). PA.. WEDNESDAY. APRIL 28.1926 , , PRICE. 10' �.s 
FAaJLTY APPOINTIEHTS 
1926-27 ARE 
OF STZYGOWSlI TO SUMMER SCHOOL NO WNGE1t TO JAPAN REVIVED IN GYM tEAO! HISTORY OF ART BELONG TO BRYN MAWII ALONE
, BY- ORDER·OF MIKADO Ilia, Aotlony .. Media. Admiaiatratioa Will Be Dirid ... Eqaal. 
Dr. Cadbury and Professor Die. 
Among New Members of Faculty 
for Coming Year 
eTaI Archit_o to Como Hore Iy Betwooiil:oUo,t Aad Labor 
Professor Ernellt Diet:, w ho i. to be an The SUlUmer Sc.h ool ,It Hryn M awr 
TO TEAO! 
instruc.tor in history of :lrt�al Bryn Mawr ColI�g(' Will lie. expandctl this year. thtre­
�'lRY l n�xt year, is now profe!!5or extraordinary by followill8 Iht' idta that \\IIS In the 
the University of Vie,,"a. He is It n,linds uf il� founders in 1I):!1. Dr: M. 
Announcements of faculty appointmwlS pupil of St:tygowski, the 1II0st inlporlal1t Carey TluJllI"-S at thal lillie CXpft' sc:d II -for the coming )'ear wt're made by Pr('sid�t I' , h '  ,. ' I h' , Ivmg aut only on nu: .... lcva arc Ilee. ure. hOlle I ha.l Ih(' (':Q1('riIUCIiI would Ue.lak('n Park in eh: ..... 1 lUI Monday 1I10niing, I S k' I I h d • I I -.... t \.\',,$ . lzYlfoWI I W 10 aunc c on UI) h)' olher ,women 5 col1q;t'S t Iroug lout Henry Joel Catlbury ha5 �n aplJOinted the w9r1d :t tluarler of :I cenll1rY iigO lht': tIlt COIIIIII'I, • • 'rofessor oC Biblical [.ilulIlllre to lake tltt: 1 '0 ' ,. R .. n great I)ro j!ell\ ' nCllt ouer orne, ne- The exp:Ulsion 10 otht'r colltKl':ot which tltaa of Dr, Maynard who has resiHned. A fore thi" till1t':, everyone had assumed that will e xperimcut . willi adull \\'orkrr3' graduate of Haver fonl. he was for several all nu .. -dieval Eurollean art derived from education W1UI announced yt"It�rday by )e,\fS usociate pt'Ofusor there, finl in Bibli- Prqj'essor Sizygowski look back Presirkul JI:uk. chaiflll;m nf Iht' Joint ral l .ilerdlul'C and Ih('n in Gr«k. Siuee sources of all pre-romanesque art to' Athllini,trati\c COIulllitlt·c of III .. �nll"ner t91U he has been assistant profd!lor of New 1(:0,,,,,,,,;,,,,,11.. tht'n moved back to School. 1\ Testament Interpretation at J\ndovu Thco- Alexandria :lIId COlltic Egypt, th(,11 to S"vrral rhallJ!(5 '",ill ht' hrQ\u:hl abuu-t losieal Senlinary, :lIId �ture.r all the Old Meilopotamia. alld finally to Armcnia. thro"Jth th� IIl'W Illotn. Oue- of thue will Testament at the Episcopal Theological In 1018 he publishe-d a "disconnecting crr�'cl Ihe U:l.llle 01 the �chool which. III Sol'hool at Cambridge since. 1024. lie is -.t hOl'lk" on archiICClt\'re ill Anllenia and fulure, will I.e kllown ;" the' "1�esidclIl prtse:l\t assistant prorcuor of New Tcsta- Europc. lie showed thai thc Armenians. �UU1HH'r School for WOlI\en Workr.rs ill mcnl IlIt�retalion at Harvard. their historical and goological condi- l udustry Conducted ill WOIIICU'" Colleges 
I�rn.!il Die� has been allpuilltl.'.,ll a�soriatc lions. were forced 10 111\'(':111 a type of with the CO-OI)l'raliot1 of I.:!.hor," ,\nOlhcr 
I'rof«�r of History of Art for IfC!Xt year. architccture for their liule \h:1I\8e will il1 ... . lvl· win\t'r ht'adqllarh'r>5, 
lie is IIUW Profts30r Extraordinarius at th(': churchc5, from ·which Europe was to which will hc lIlovt'll·tf) Sew York. 
Univ .. uily of Vienna. and h,u rL'Ceivw his horrow freely. The Armenians were al- Mill" !lill'" W. Smith, fornlt'rly Ol'an 
lraining from Strzrgowski. the greale.'!t liv- ways being persecuted, and carrying their of Bryn Mawr, allIl for fuur yt'au I)ir�-
illS: authority on medtcul arehitttturc:. . into exile wlih them, Since tor of the Summcr School, is me\1lioned 
nrace frank will he a lccturer in Ihat ume, Profesl!or Slzygowski has as ·tll� I)roballie choice for director of the 
II1lUlct Philology, She reedv!:tI her pushed hili investigations into the great new ·�<!IlOol :Inti will be chairman of ;1 
al II� Ulliveriity of Chicago, wal It gradu- Iranian platt':all and the Altai �gion of II!:\\' joi n I hoard of administration, 
ale student at Bryn �l:lwr fur two central A&ia, and showf:d how decorath'c Under Ihe rl'orgalli7alion "Ian, tli ... 
and hu sinl"e studied at the ",olib took form Ihere and were· carried SlInllI1er School. upon the clost' of lIlt' 
GoUin.ge.n and Berlin. cast to China and wesl to the Mediter- t!)2(\ :>l'slIiol1, lIl.ay he conducl(c.I at Bryn 
F.cho Pqlpt:r ha, beal allllOinled instruc· 
Inr in mathematics. to fill the platt of 
Widdu . .. ho will have lave of ai}$Cf1tt; A 
J:rallnate of the University uf i 
CONTINU�O ON 1'AGIIl e 
IS MODERN RUI:E 
IN SPORTS, BUSINESS AND ART 
('()�Tlst:�:n UN l'A(a: I 
NEW TESTAMENT SPECIALTY 
OF NEW BIB LIT PROFESSOR .he is this )'Car' research fellow at Oxford. 
',illy Ross Taylor hal JIC'eIl allJlOintcd 
I""", 01 l.a';" I., 1m, 51>, �"d";I"'I' "It Is Uadristian Nat To Ro.oroDCo C. A. Str.uo. Origlaality of Coa" •• CONT'NUKD fiN "'OS • PonuaIity," DecI.r .. Dr. Coh.. Dr. Cadbory Will Gift 
. EFFECT OF SUllMER SCHOOL l�I1I""'1�1 "ThOll .;1",11 lo\'e thy llrighl>our as Ihy-TO • SUIJECT OF �df' was Ihe subject of the sermon by 
q."tj .ire Will C. T. SII 
Haft to. StH_ u.. 
Ihe Reverend AIl.tert Coho«:. D. D., paslor 
01 tht: First BaJ)tillt Church of Montclair, 
S" . .I .. in S�H1day evcning chapt':1, April 
25th. 
This word of Juus, which (ontains no 
A comprehensi ve survey to d .... m;n. l thcological doetrinc nor racial prejudice, 
nadly how cducil.tioll affect. the hu become the popul", symbol for 
of working women who have sought ChristianilY. That is, it is what we have 
:\tlult life those thing! of the mind in mind when we call a man a real 
spirit denied them in their youth will Christian. A man who is known as un-
begun this spring by the Summer christian i. a nlan who i. lacking ill dill-
ror \Vomen Workers in Industry at criminating kil1dnt'ls. il1 re\'Hence for 
llawr Collele. penonality. 
� 
Announcement of this wa, made "The quution which I wish to take up 
"y Uba Clara I. Taylor. AClinK tonight," said Dr, Cohoe, "is the value of 
of the Sammer School, together with this doctrine u a rule of life. III this 
alu,ottncemenl that $6000 granted by connection there arc t hree way. of look-
Carnegk Foundation had made ing- aFit, the fiut two being worthlcss. but 
,·ey pouible. It i. upccted Ihat a the last of infinite value." 
'"m will be pcn nut year to The fir.t way of regarding the doctrine: 
the work. "Thou shah love thy neighbour u Ihy-
In .... king the award. Frederick seW' is to ta1l:e it as an ideal. in other 
1"'1. of I� Carneaie. Foundation, I words as a pattern for someone else. 
"Sy all oddt lhe most effecti"e The sort of iduli!lt. who do this are the 
nf .,I ..  It, .as in a dAIS "f working IhCQr�tkal paci6�ts and "parlor bolshe ... • 
"" _..I i81$," whQ hold the hilhest conceptions oi t'O IIClcu .... .. mlllt'f' at bryn Mawr." 
what the world ousht to be. but do not 
f'Ol'ITIlf1IBO ON '·Aale • move a fin�er to improve it; lince pUlling 
OYU. OYU. 
.- CeIIoao S- _ ... . 
.......... ..,_01 
.. ... ' ... ..... 
.. , . ... .. .... .. 
L.Pl'n .... _ 
o PW: J. 
......  
... ... 
idealll into practice involves compromi�, 
10 .ftch .hey ""orn 10 "oop. This sort 
of attitude i. very danp:roa. bccaUIC it 
aWes a man a virtllOU. fttl.... of �n., 
.. tbe .ide or Ihl!: bnt. .t tlte lame time 1=== II. 01 .n rapouibllilJ' for 
..... , .... .... 
JeCIOIWI wa,. of 100kiaa at Ibe t·��::. ... :�I�r
: 
... � it as • 1011 of coutel 
.. ....... ,. t, .. obIiptioD too IIirIb to 
tWW"- _ PA8i , 
• 
(S",rinll.', rONlrib.ded b.\T Ihe C. ,I. BOIINJ) 
Attention! all you wear)' waittrs outside 
theo offit'(': of Ihe Dean! 
The Cbri,!;tian Associalion would like 1(, 
call your attention to the new and il1ten:�ti"a: 
fidds that are being opcnt(1 to 115 by the 
appointment of Dr. lIenry J. Cadbury al 
professor of Biblical Literature. 
Even those in whom this subject arousa 
little responsi"e spark. cannot fail to find 
internt in the courses offered, as the per· 
sonality of Dr. Cadbury himsclf i5 both 
provocative to stu&111 thought and e,.aca­
live of student ideal!. 
The rlf:W cour.!iCS are: 
1. Nett' rutaN'I'Mt ("/rmlu,,i",., 2 hours 
a wtek: a gencral !ltudy of the c!laratter 
and origin of Nt .... · Testament writ inK •. 
2 Tllr Rr/iglt'" of Isaiah, a hpllrl a week 
during the first J\;csle(: a survey of the 
development of religiou5 ideas and practices 
among th(' Hebrewl during the early mon­
archy under the inAuence of the pr(1)hd" 
Ind in Ih(' beginning. of Judaism. 
:I. 1'11, Ulr ".d rrtJrhi"IIS of JrSNS, lJ 
hours a w«k during the JCCond r.enl(:Ster: 
I di�IIL,kM, of the print"ipaJ problem'!; pre­
J(.'flIL"(1 by Iht: Gospels for the rtc(! ... e.) of 
an understandingpf the career and (hara(:' 
ter of Jesus of N'uareth 
4. Sotial fdNtls o/tlu Nn(' Tr,d/ml('''', I 
hour a �·et:k during the lint senlCJler • 
$. "oral 'd�(J1J o/I"e Old Tn'o.,u"', J 
hour. wttk durin, the HCOI1d semtSlff 
Or. Ca4bttry btpn hit urftr at a Ma�tt:r 
in the Wt:IIIOwn SdMtoI In the field of 
Biblical l.iHutale ... has hl'kI Ihe poIitions 
of ......... ACI'.? ? ... . IN, and AI-
ICIdItI' Pr.11 t .. . .......... 0tIeIe from 
_.4 _ _ 0 
Emperor Relishes Gurgling Shivers 
Over Lingering Execution; J<;o-Ko 
W� And Wins Elderly Bricje 
GLEE CLUB IS RIO! IN COWR 
'['he sha,lt' of Gilbert and Sullh'an mUll 
have goue away from thf: GIet. Club', per­
fOrlmmCf:s of lhe "Mikado" in the Gym­
nasium lalt Frida)' and Saturday nighu with 
11. di�tiJlct IICme of s,tl5faction . For Iho!>e 
who had 5l'C1l the "PiratC1l of Penzance" 
la:>1 � e:\r thi� rr(,!>Cllllltion equa�, if it did 
11111 Mlf("":-" Iheir CXI»Cctatit)I1�. It is hard 
10 IJunK uf any .... ork that could have been 
I11U� ,un::�dlllly :lI1d slI1tahl)' adapted 10 
tlK' Glee Cll1h'� matcrlal 
Scenical!) SitCakiuir. (1)(' I)(OOu"iol1 wa. 3 
nlil.stertlM.'rt'. The fint fl:hml)� of sugary 
nwuntail1l1 a�:dn'l a naming lky and the 
rmal 11<'11\lral11a I.f Ko-Ko's incomparable 
garllcn \H're lte)'tll1d critici�1Il The town of 
'rilill11 e:<o.llrcs�ed a tlccidcd exotic personal­
i!),. l!lIlilll1tt'd pr .. i�e IS dlle to the $«nery 
allll O)!;:tUl1l1.· "'ul1nl1itttt� (tlr the general 
l·ok.r scl..,IlK'''. Frnm Iht Arttn �plendor of 
Pi�h-TlI�h'$ impo5il1f: kimolla I" the 5ClIIrltl 
ro� bohblll$:: ilbove tlK' MikiHlo'l 1I\iljestic 
hruw tvery dctail \\ <IS perfa:t. 
Elinor Parkrr. '27. a. Nanki·I'OI." Ihe de­
jectL'(1 k)\'cr who MJlIghl In draw lht line for 
VI1Tl1-\'Ull1'. sakt, m,I.Ill' a mn�t ,\ppealtng 
w<llldcrinR minstrd ,"lit -I)finn! in dissui5t. 
A� f(lr \he adorahle \'11111 YUill, with her 
�Iighl 11li�Rivil1Jl.� ahOUI being buried alh·t. 
I�·. Tha�c;.r'5. '!!7, il1terlH't'latioo was admir­
able, Bach M i�� I'arktr <llld �liss Tha)'Cr 
QII,R hc;tutifull)_ . 
Of the< olher ch:t\'a("ter., the imperial 
�Iikado. wilh his tr.ailiniC n1ll.stachu 'and 
.. upt_rcilliol1� fan M!lrer. ditl thc best actinlJ· 
Ko.Ko \llnll��t hi� e'CcCl1tiOIl'!, courted Ihe 
l'ON'I'INm;U ON l'A{lFl 3 
---
RECENT ERUPTION OF MAUNA 
LOA IS TOURISTS' LODESTONE 
U.. 1.1. FIowiJo, In Now Dirodioo 
FrOm Vory Euily F.lIIo ..... Crator 
. 
Dr. M 11. Biud in Friday morning 
rhapcl. Allril 2.1, �I)nkt' confidt'.ntly and reas­
luringly Ilf the ,C(enl eruption of the 
Hawaiian ,okano of Mauna l.tIa 
The c_rater of Mauna Loa. Or, Bis5d said, 
is a very intt'.resting ant. 11 is �ituated on 
the summil of a mountain. on .... ho5f! Rank. 
ahout twenty miles di'!lanl, there is another 
cratt'f'. Kitatlt'a. T� t ..... n eratcrs act quite 
independently IIf (':a(h other. a fact which 
demolishes Ihe Qld itlca that volcanou are a 
,--,\fety vah'e cOl1uc:ctil1Jr with a ·ccntrlll ma5� 
of r.ery IK.luid in the ;ntcriM of the earth. 
For if this were 'lel, tllC"i(' two \olcanoe., It) 
ne;a.; l(\iCl'lher. would «rtilinl}' erupt at the 
same time 
Mauna l.oa alii! Kilauea. a.ccording to Or, 
Bisscl. are. very �aft: and ,Que vo":anoes. .. 
Their eruptiun� art I)('\"t:r acrompallled by 
eindt'n or by vil)lent explosionJ. but the:. h� 
la ... a me,dy hubhlt. and �l'lu1ten until II 
quietly t)nil, Mcr and n,'I\V. tlnwn the l11oun­
tain side. 
• 
BUIINESS BOARD 
ELECTIONS 
Tht' COlLWC Nt:" s till.� �real 
pltajiurt' 111 announcing tht' elrttioh 
10 the Bu ane�. Soarl'!. of M. Gail. 
lard. '11. and J. Barth. '29. a • 
aaaiatanta. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
" 
.. • 
• 
THE COLL&O& NIWS • 2 
WORKER CALENDAR The College News 
, (Ii'oUilded til 
PubU.btd wHWly datill, the ro""'.7 
IllttrMt 01 81'7a " •• r Collrrfl 
BliJldlrq, Willie . ...  , Illd 1'1711 
nOt the job of the Nltws? It seems tpo bad 
that the Alumnae should not have a correct accGunt of so importaJlJ a collqe acti\tity al ,This 
PRIZE CONTE8l' 
(Ollttst �u inaugurated by TIse �f..� l athltt"'. I N',/;o. last year and was Ie luttUSful. that 
Sill('CTely, 
WedneMla,: April U-M. Vallotton will 
speak on "Qudqu'es Tl'pel de L'Enttgir 
Francaise .... 
MlPI�" £IJttor ...•. 1e .. ""U,,, •• 81110JIIOI, '27 
ca.ltO. 
It. BJClLUf. '27 
.. they ha\'e decided to repeat it. eOITH T. H ... .. !. i!o. 
AIJCI( BRUN, '28. The contest i.s open t o  unil'cuit)' and col· 
CATUILltNC Fu:l.u, '28. lege studellls who have spe.nt the sunuuer • 
•••• tT." .01'1'08.. �. BOOK' .R'- VIEW of 1928 at work in some industrial or &gri· 
Friday.' April SO-Announcem�IIS 0' 
IIcholanhips. Little May Day, 
Performance b y  the players Ilt Wynd. 
ham. O�n to publ ic . 
C. KO .. , '28 8, 8c.ua""uIM. '21 . I!; , ,,1.,,-1 -<"pa'IOI' •. Ii, i"Olf!.", '28 U.·),(cl"ulT. '21:1 ' .. ...... 
le. 1�INII', '29 Jo " MONlob, by John Buchan; lIough- 1" I bel 
•••••••••••• " .. 1011 M ifi1in Colllitany, 192J, '" 
or t ie I acco unt of such all uperi· 
.. auaae.lnIO" """'Aoel .- d '  • I N. BoW"" •• '27 P. lfrE •.• " IM, '28 The lalest book by the author of el ...... an IIIterprdallOtl of t Ie industrial 
.uUllwr.UITIt Trl'/I Hostogl'l i, not so milch a my'tery j.,;"",,;cm involved,. TI.,I Nation will award a 
�: y�t��"2" ft "(O=:��"2� story as it is a tale of daring sport in IJrilt.of $100, There will be a secoltd 'prize 
8ubleripHon, $2,00, --AIIUIU& l.rI�, '8,00, carne preserves of Scotland. q'hr� gmlle· $50, _ 8ublc:r1pUo. DlI, bI!". It ... , lime. men, confwing r'"ll1i at their distinguished Conditions: The COlitest is O&� to aradu. 
• _.. London carters, resolve to do the •• ".;,,· 1 ate.- II teeon4-c .... miller It Ihe WI,af! •• ad d' d d d PL. POit 911c*. ' lent of "stnling a horse ill lOme part of a /I un ergra uate stu tiltS, men an 
" world where a horse thid is u!uall), 
won"ttll. whG were enrolled in IO� collese 
THE COLLl!:OE SONG.BOOK . hanged." Poaching is the best bet, so the universit), in the spring of 1926, and 
A College SOl1g Book has bce:1I compilt'd following letter is toml)()sed and 't'lft \o\ork� a.laborers for al least two mOlllhs durin, the put year containing 68' songl, lhrt't respective ownert of estates in ScOt· ill the su'mmn of Ut26. 
At the suggestion of E. Mallett, land: 
with tL..· ba In f M Ch',dwkk.C';Ir.n� 1 The coutettant nlust give lIamt', dass and ''''; c na 0 rs. "�ir, I have the honour to inform you 
Director of Publicity, this Vtty difficult that I IlrOIMKe to kill a ;t\8-(or a salmon, ; name alld address of tlnployer. and 
very deairable piece of work hat been done as the cate m3Y bt')-on lour ground be. da
tes of emp!aYment; also Ihe I�me of a 
by an eneraetic 8'roup headed by l l elen Iween midnight 011 __ and midnight lIIember of the facullY Ot the conteltant's 
Smith, '24, coli. son, mi�lm.. At last T he Inimal. of course, remains your prop· 5I;hool "110 vouctlCs for his or her eligl· 
there is to be a ('ollt'Clioll of Bryn Mawr erty and will be duly delivered to you. It bility, songs, thoroughly up to dale, with all the j� a condition Ihat it must be removed 
molt Itirrina: varsity"", ••• the most d.. 
Manuscripts llIust be typewriutli and Ifol 
\\'holly ouuide )"our bounds. . . . L 
liahtfu! curtain' song., oral sonl', cia.. ·1000 words in length. The artide win· the honour to be, 
songs; even Poi/as Athtne and A Keel" ning first prize will be published in TI,. 
Wot4ld A.Ht4"tillg Go have nOI been forgot. 
"Your obedient, humble servant, The Nutio" may accept others for 
'ten. There will be the best from ThOll �JOH N MACNAD,H Ilublicaiioll, reserviug the right to cut the 
G,odinu 10 0" Varsity, TIlt' three dt'SIJe:ratt' characters move to manuscript of allY article printed, Winners 
The magnificent. indt'fatigible work tht' lodge of Sir Archibald Roylance-
"that will be announced and prizes awarded not 
those who lathered the malf'rial words: �blllli('llt young man"-which adjoins tht latt'r than January, 1927. 
music for the coming College Sollg Ihrt':ltened sanctuar ies, and the rest of the The tontest closes Novtmbtr I, 1926. 
delCrves the praise of t'vl'ry BrYII hook dtseribes the K(:rt't auaults, Gilles Address Student Worker Contcsl, Tist 
Even the namt's of the originals of und nlivvie! are ca'lIed to the defense of the Illlllio", 20 Vuey Street, New York. 
song. bad 10 be hunted dOWlI, and indigllant I)roperty holders and every VIII· 
these known I h e  music had to be sought nc:rable spot of forest land or salmon streanl 
music: ItOrei:' old rollectionl and �\'en i. watched. The deacription of killing tht' 
oral r('((uest, Copyright.. have had to lalmOIl is a delight to e\-ery earnest and 
c:msidered and eorreel versKlns, The col. acientific angler! 
L-ctotl h.ve worked with the zeal of stu- "l3ul 1I0W his tactics were different. So 
(tenll of folk songs takina down the hlllll' 10011 as the fly had floated past where he be· 
ming of the Oldest Inhabitant I Other lievt'd till,' fish to be, he sank it by a dex· 
pie have ItriVer1 dt«rfull), al the ttrolls twist of the roo-ppiul, possible only 
THE PLAYERS PRESENT 
'1'h� Players are giving a performance of 
II Trage:dy by Eleanor FolJan�. '28, and 
Tile: e/tUco,. VUI! by Etltabeth Nnson, '27, 
adat)ted frOIll Prosper Merimee, at Wynd· 
ham, on Alltil 30. at 8 o'clock. The per· 
formance will be open to the college :llld the 
admiuton will be twenty-five cents. A pri· 
vate performance will be givtll 011 Saturday 
night for ill\'iled euetts. 
jobs of COP)ing and typing. TI"tt tina] Illith a short line. The lIy was no longer a 
achievement will probabl), rt'Ie" its eager wingt'(1 thing; drowned away under water, 
audience on Ma)' 2J. I t will be the first it aroused in lhe salmOll early memories of 
collection since 1903, slIcc,ulC:llt nymphs, . , , At the first cast NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES 
This Colleae Song Book will ('trtaiuly there was a slight swirl which mt'anl th.t The lIlen of tht' Universit y  of Indiana 
find •• _ .  th h a fish IInr thc surface had turned to foi. defined the ideal eollele woman in a re· • p .... -c In e onlt' of eVCr)' Br),l1 
Saturday, May l-Tnck Meet. 
,French Oral. 
Uale. 1I0use 
PerfOrllla�ICe 
viled gut'sls. 
skit. " 
by Ihe 
• 
Sunday. May "':Re;. Kirsopp' Lake, 
D. tl,. will apt-ak in chapel. . • 
MondJy. May S-Performance of expre,· 
sivr dancing b y  Gertrude Prokos:c:h and 
Ihe 1I0ffman dancen at Ihe Plays and 
Pla),en' Club. ...... 
Wednesday, ,Ma y &:-Aphur Meigs. of 
Mdlor. Meigs & Howe,. the architects 
, fOr Goodharl Hall, will speak in Chapel 
3boul Ihe building. 
Saturday, May 8-Geratlan Oral. 
Annual Frt'llch Examination. 
Track Meet. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Theatru. 
Walnut_I:! Afiks Ollt 
Violmt melodrama involvinc rum. 
runl1tts. but well staged and exdtiog, 
Shubert-CoJlll/us Marit:a 
"'I'horou8hly satifying mixture of light 
ol'ICra. music, comedy, dancing and 
romance."-Public �r. 
L.yric-1'1u O,t", Hat, with Katherine Cor­
l"ttll . 
Misses the charm of the 
very well acted. 
Garrick-No, No, Nannrlte 
book, but i, 
A tUl1eful adaptation of "His Lady 
Friend" 
Broad-Easy Vir/III! • 
Jane Cowl in a fine perfonnance. 
Chestnut Street Opera Boust-Ow,,,, Hig" 
AdelJlhi-A GP"I'at Lilt/If Gtly 
Movlea. 
1"0rrrst-BI'Ii l1 .. r 
A grrat spc\''1ade with tilt' otltstandlng 
good acting o£ Ramon Navarro. 
AI�ine-Thr Big Par'ade 
Enthrallillj[ drama of the Workl War, 
acted and directed with rare skill. 
Sianton-For Hrow,.'s Sa" 
Harold Lloyd exerciICS in a 'new role. 
Saciol Cr/mity, with Adolpbe 
Mawr Alutnna. Think of joyous family low tl\ll= lure. The tt'Cond CUt the line cent election. Questionnaires have 
reo 
arotlP'. aU over the country gathe:ring rOlmd straight-and mO\'ed swiltly up!trea.m." vcaled the (act thai masculine .pproval 
t:it piano for a lesson in Ur)'11 Mawr sjng. "he book has n�uch to offer btsKl.es plots, rests upon tht' woman who is a sweet, 
inl, aroUiria' F.'L'ftt Pn'lIInt'Ss, Mid-VictoriuN SU!OI)C!lI�et and culminations. There are de. in nocent. pleasingly plump, in
telligent, Menjou 
and Tist Hrute and till' "'tlStt, or skipping hghlful I�rtra)'als of ScQtch ways and fairly good looking, powdered and
 rouged Romallce among tonsorial parlor .. 
to some (iddy Yay Day tune I Fulure gt'Il� dialects, mountain IICtllei and h� .. ru" I hru nette of medium heighf, with blue sua\'t'ly aCled. 
erations of Bryn Mawrt)'rs can be not ollly And thtre is a rGlIlanct, of course, eyes. an aquiline nose and hobbe
d hair. SW, Thot's My lBaby 
lulled in lhe enadle (.5 well ., a fault)' lIicely interwoven with the ht'ro's cam· Fru and euy in manner, a good According to The Public Ledge:r, II 
maternal ntt'mOf)' pennil!!) btU e\-en taughl vaign for Parliament. Ollt' suspects that dancer, a lively conversationaiisl with a 
"Minhquake," 
verbatim from the printed paae to lisp the Mr. Bueh wrote JohH MacMJb to flUJsical l:lugh aud a woman who nt'ilht'r Palace-Til. NftIJ KloMdii. 
maaic numbers. Home lih. will be bright. sonlt' pet fancy of his own-perahps lit had tmoku, drinks, swean nor paintl heT' Thomas Meighan in a bastbaJl story 
ened. reunions made more intimate and the experimented with the new mt'thod of lipt is Ihe t'hoice of a majority of men. by Ring Lardner. 
Bryn M,wr folk sonl preserved for pos. fishing-al all event!!, he has accomplished Furlhermore, she should posselS athletic Victoria-Tis, Se:a BeaJ', with John Barry· 
ta:ity. tale of llIystery; charlll and vivacity. indinalions and be pt;pminent in campus more activities. Long aud slender hands and Noteworthy for the dramatic perform.. 
(TA. Editor', of ,It, N,ws do "ot DR. KIRSOPP LAKE TO SPEAK 
small feet are desirable attributes, and a al1«% of ill ttars and for some supet'b 
tltnu,lw .. ""ox.liblr lor v.'nt's ",'m,,.,11 IN CHAPEL SUNDAY, MAY. knowledge of cooking is highly favored. bib of phototraphy . 
... Id'n'''.) Thl! Reverend Kirsopp Lake, D. D" A dose r"3ce bttwttn women who talk· ComIAc. 
To the Editora of the COL�I! New8: \\Iil1n Professor of Eccluiastical Hitlory t'
d and wt're wielders of a good "lint''' and I Ad.lphi;-P •. PJY L ... 
W• at Harvard, will be the chap.1 .p •• k.r 
Ihe women who are quiet and let the men of Abil', I .... " h R .. ,. 
uh the near approach of the clan nut Sunday evrnin... Dr. Lake Wal reo entertain rt'lulted in victory for the talka· Poor Nt4' 
• 
pmes in buketball we arc wondering ho.. . b . h ferred to- by Dr. Gilk ey in one of hi. tlVe: y elg t votes. Gone is the day of their .. rile-UP' will be handled by the Nr.w.l. h· , at UrYll Mawr Ihil winter a. the man • lilY noses and bright face.. The men ORCHATRA PROORAM III the faD attention was paid to tbe Vanity f 'pointed the way to a future r.tion· · pre er women who u s e  powder .nd. roup, REQUEST PROGRA� hocIcey pmes. but ihe class aamet were writ. aJ .. - -
liaion." Dr. L.ake has written .... ".I I .lthough for sevenl uOMplained rea sons teo by people. who appuentl)' knew nothinK h d f Wagner-Overture, "Die Ileistenmaer." 
of the prat. Bltmdning mistakes were advanc('d books on religious tubjects 
t ey 0 not ure or lipstick. Tht thm IT.Ch'riko ... ",-.sc,i .. ... ,u. "1811," 
_ the f .I.A ' is al'<J very well known •• a 
or slightly thin women lost the day to 
liar 0 ""'" pme ban, often lie. h Franck-Sympbony In 0 minOl', 
� I .. . _'_,.... 1_ .. :-,'......... .. J II ract, he is one of Bryn Wawr's 
I e pleasingly 1)lump, an encounllement 
___ pIIl .,.;u .. .. ... _ d' I. Ltnto ; allegro non lroppo. la ... __ 01 tilt ","'i--'-- _." end by., aJthou.h lall w inter wt' did not 
to .eters . 
•  _ .. -  . " 11. Allearttto . 
...... of De Vanity ...  II the pl«-asure of hearing him. Dr. III Ane.ro 
.... -.. to be • decidtd it rcpottflt to be 'f well liked ai NIlW, IN BllmP Bac"':"'Puaca: troppo . 
... tilt ..... polo wrile-upa apia at Bryn Mawr. beiDa ODe of the At 
a meeeiq of the ClnisriaD Auoc:ia· _____ _ 
... WIN.S "/ ..... errOllleOGlJy or Hanard Profeuors, doD 011 April ]I the maalH!n of tbe A.1f0TJlU ""MIXA.DO" 
... . 
•• [WD1114 .-... BOU"d We-re dIoIea for Dat year. 8. • • , s • t .. _ sa.eox ad a. Morrie were eIecte4 a_1- ,..... wiD .. ... Of. a � to COI
IIfUe 
• S • _ ..... _ of .... .,.. DR. La1( .... CHALL&llGa - GIll c:::::.. •• 11ft. , ..... of die JI .... 
_ ... __ .... _ .. ... AfriI_oftlseA ..... -.. """B.�E. se. .... • .. __ ... ....,. � 
.. ..... __ � .. _" I H. Mdt0he7. J- -..... .... ��"" .. -_ ...... _ _.,.... .., Dr. lAItIIII.. . e� .. _ -, H 
: So.. It 10 ........ ..., k�· H ....... ftFa· '10 . . ...... _ ... �'r' U 01_ A __ 01 _ .,.. -.. . '  .. I '" ... ... _ .. _ .... C.s.-Io_. ',,.,Il10-. ... ..aot.... .. 
_..,.B. . ..... 'Ir . ... ... _ .. 
. l( ..... ... .. ..... _ __ 
• 
• 
• 
JAPAN REV>vED BY MIKADO 
• 
COSTISUlm rROl.I I1AG� I 
slIlTicinllly dcca)ed Katisha. and 1��JliletI 
the hte of Willow Tit Willen-,' with a per­
sonal .emotion which brought duwlI til ... hOl1'te. Pish-Tush's English ac�nt lend d�· 
cidt.-d color to his dignity and Pooh·Bah·s 
make-ul) went ,,'ell with his familr llrid'e amI 
excessive mtlk . Ih'en the little maids from 
sdlool .imlltrcil 1II05t convincingly. 
The chonlS�i, wilh Ihe t'xctlllio}1 of a few 
unrestrained high nOles. s,'11l1! well in unison 
"heir dcfrrentt 10 Ihe Lor<i High Execu­
tioner and their hOWl \0 the �Iallghter-in­
ww-elttt were m05t lIatidactory, 1I0t to mell­
tkJlI their dextrous fan work. The actual 
lK"rfornulIlce weill very smoothly with no 
lIoticeable hitchrs in either singing or acting. 
.\s for the music and context. ,,'hat can 
one add to Cilbrn and !,ullivan? Tht' aut 
was :\5 follows :  
The "Iikado o f  )a,).'III, 
)(oSllmund Tu,·e. graduate 
Nallkj-Poo . . . . .  , . . .  , . . .  Elinor Parkt"r, '27 
Ko.Ko, I..ord l I iRh ExttUlioller o f  TitllPII, 
Murg-:m�t Shumway, ';W 
Ilooh_IJ:ln. I.ord IIi�h E"cr) thing Else, 
Claire Parkff, ':!'J 
Pillh-i'ush. n nohle Lord . .  l lolloria ScOIl, '29 
Wards I)f Ko-Ko- YUill-YUill, Frances 
Thayer. ',27 ; Pill'i-Sing. Margartl COS" 
'28 ; Pt-.... lltllo, ItOlle Yamlcll, '2ft 
Kalishll, lUI elderly lady, 
Mildred Buchanan, '2-1 
(,(Inductor, Ernest Willollghb), 
Directed by Horace Alwyne 
Chorus ot Japanese Nobltmtn 
F., Amran, '28 : V. Atmore. '28 ; R. BidlUc, 
'29: D, Blumtllthal. '2D ;  R. Crou. '29: C. 
Field, '28 ; l,.. Cucker. '28: R. 1 I 0no�ay, '28; 
P. Kincaid, '�U; M. !,alllbert, '29;  A. Long. 
'26 ; D. Meeker. '27; I.. Meyer, '28; M. 
Perry, '28; N, Prkhnt. '28; F.. Schottland, 
'28; S. Siurm, '211: C. ::;wan, '.21) ;  II Tuttle, 
':!9. 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• T H �  C O L L � G E  N E W S  
The Mikad"o's Guards-"t. Z. Pease, ·t7. and 
C. SJ)tff, '29 .. 
'llIf' Mikado', 5""ord Reart'r. "' 
Miry ..\.Iit�. Kilyt 
'l'he Mikado', I'arasol Ikarer, 
E.. !'erkill.i, .:!� 
Stage Man.cer', Committ«a. 
Sceller)-O. Allell. 'I!');  E. Amram. '28: 
C. Field. '28: C. SpetrJ '2'J ; H. Tuttle, 1i!8. 
tOSlUlllt:5-M, CheSler, Il!7: V. Atlllorr 
'28; ). �, 't7; A. P('arce. ':!j: N, l'cr�r:l. 
':!l'I. 
l.ightiuli:-V. Fain. '!W. • 
PrQIM."I'ties-S. �tllrnl, '20; A. Uruere, '28. 
Prol}ll'ter . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  "I. Cruikshauk, '21 
Call Ooy . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  . .  K �tewart. '28 
I�ogram dtsigncd h)' "I. Barhe:r, '2g 
Orchestra 
Pianoforte � . . . . . . •  " Vertl(,n A, I lalllll10lld 
1St Violin . : . . . . • . . . . . . . . . •  " EII",ard Rke 
.:?tI Violin . . . . . . . • . . . . .  , . rl5lIUale Iliallculli 
'Ctllo , . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  Herman HCllning 
Bass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E. 0 Wardell 
'J'YIl11J.:1ui. ctc::.. . . . . .  e . . . . , . ,  William Reitz 
MAUNA ,LOA A LODESTONE 
<''OS'rINU.;D FIlOM I'AOIil 1 
III Ihis l)3rtiOfliar trUllIion, the la"01 ha� 
broken through the flallk of "launa· l..oa and 
coursed dOWII Ihe side:. The first hreak was 
about 800(1 feet above sea level, fir 01000 feet 
aho\'c the crater of Kilallta. I t is IIOt al all 
a sensational erulltioll, but mrrely a normal 
(lCcurrtnce which taku Illace periodically 
and is regarded by the natives as a mailer 
of course. 
"he inlcrc!ting qut'StJon to geolotr;sts is 
Ihe 1'I0uree of this l:tv •. Since Ihe illlerior'of 
Ihe earth a5 a � hole is nOW known to be 
SOPHOMORE LACROSSE TEAM 
TRI\JMPHS OVER FRESHMEt' 
• 
Hard-Foucht Battle Yield. Close Scort 
of 11 to JO. 
With Ih(' narrow margin of 12 to If) the 
lil/.ht,bluc tcam dtfeah'd the rf!(1 1:1'11 TIle:5-
(jay a£tl'ruoon. AI)ril 20th. 'fhe game was 
full of aclion alld- grilling hard, worf; for 
the 1II0�1 part, team·work was sacrifice"! 
10 individual lilaying. The tint half 
UPl'IlCII with.. all aimosi immediate point 
for ':!iI ami was followed by a succelflion 
of Ijuick �oab for both leams which 
Idt the l�d ill continual donbt III) to tilC 
\;tSt draw. 
1!J:!S's dl'icII!1e. with E. Amram playing 
goal and I)oilll and A. 8rutre a5 third 
man, did some cxccllrnt work E, Mor­
gan and R. eardncr upheld �he blne at­
iack. With Olle remarkable UCt'IHion 
tll:!A'� Jlu.!tillg \las nol ,'ery good. II. 
Scol!, ty's chid defense strength. found 6
dficielll .!>UPI)Or! in C. Swan and S. 
Ilradley. The gallle w:.s a bit 100 rough 
(0 b(' sciel1til"ic::. 
The line-lIp� were al follows: 
tll:!A-E. Amram. A. 8ruere·. M. Sal­
inger. M .  PClit, M. Gaillard. E, Mor­
gan .... •. R. Gardner····. F. Bethel", 
M. Fowlt'r «(aillain). C. Field, M. lIarber, 
E. Dikeman. 
In!.>!)-S. 8raclley··, I-I .  Sc6u·· (l�aIJ­
tai'�): C. Swan· .. •• !\. Mercer, n. ShiV­
ley, B. JluIIWhn'Y!I, C. Speer. ). rorter·, 
R. Y"k". K !" l'. "- " 0.""", J .  • 
, ... LACROSSE TEAM WINS 
. VICTORY OVER 1917 
very hard, \'olcall(�S must be local .pheno- _ 
mena, conneeling with little I»ocktts in the Blue Team-Work i. Good: Tempttature 
rock where lava is manu factured. or course: Slackens Playin,: 
the hardness of the ('anh's interior is due I n  spitl' of Ihe tnuvaling humidity of 
largely to the great pl'H5um exc,lcd UIH)n laJlI Thnrsaay afternoon, AI)ril !!!d, the 
il. for the temperatures inside the ranh are JuniorI' were defeated by the 501)hol11ore. 
Chorus of School Girls. high enoug� to liquify rock at ordinary in lacrosse with the c:lO!!c: score of � to 3. 
S. Oradley. '20: M. Brown, '29; H .. Gar- lm�uurel. If, thtte£ore, for any rnson the I The playing was o:lowu than in the prey­
reft, '29; M .. lIaley, '28 ; F. lIand. '29; C. l)rCSSure wert relrased the rock would at iOlls Freshman-Sophomore malch, but Ihe 
Hayes, '28 ; J. Hendrklc:, '21 ; H. Hook, '28 ; alice become mollen and woult!. eXlland Ire- technique 3ncl Slick work was far more 
),1. Humphrey, '29 ; B. Humphreyss, '29; -,nendously_ accura,&�:- During- the fir!lt half "t� 
A. t. eanled, ':!9 ; L •. I.efferts. '29 ;  P. McEl- This. fact is a clue 10 Ihe source of vol- muddled at the goal lill'e ill1d were late ill 
waine, '28; N. Perera, '28; Y. PhillilJS, '28; canie lava. Almost all volcanoes, it must lie cll'aring their shots; both teams held 011 to 
C, Platt, '27; R. Rickaby, 'l17; M. Robinson. nOled. are located near the sta coasl, or near the hall too long hdorc passing. 
'27; C. ScwlIlI, '27 : U, S<luier, '27: W. frlH.'liOIl lines. where a section of the earth's 
Trask, '29; E. UlTord. '29 : E. \V:uillcll, '�7; crust has 1>«11 arched UII by the shrinkage 
K Winchester, '27, of the earth due to cold, This arching UI) 
1!l:�7'!1 att3ck, espedally ). Hendrick., 
did some good passing. hut had difficulty 
geuing hy Ihe hlue defcnse. E. Brodie, 
'21. played vt'r)' well in spite of the fact 
that she did not ,Iways keep in her I)osi­
lion. C, Field and F. Bethel, '28, both 
excelled on '!a's attack; Miss Field's two 
clean, £1st go,als were exct'ptiona.lIy com­
llIt'ndahle. A. Bruen. wilh the- help of 
E. Diktman and M, Gaillard, put Ull an 
excellenl defen5ive fight. 
=�=======:::====::::=. I relieves the preS!lure on the rock under­neath. which becoming moltc-n. ill forced' into Ihe ncarby volunic c.r�ler. The New Travel 
.ro ••••••••• 
V._ ..... .. k 
A ..... .. d ••• 
For TOlIfUST W Catu P_"Il"1 
ROUND SI_ 
TRIP I ,. 
Ma, Is' June8. Jul,). 
C.6;n ,a, .. O n  appl,cation 
For APRIL SAtLlNCS to 
�.HAC I;'N O,"'NLJC .. J 
BAL1tl.' "�.nns 
BaltIc America Uae, .... 
.. " N .. y� 
Special Notice 
To Our CUI tom ... and Friends 
• 
The Third Showing of Day· 
time and Sports Dresses from 
11IB WOIIAN'S SHOP 
I W  _ _  _ 
New Y .... CIt, 
·will be beId at the 
COl .I,rnE INN 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
IIA Y 4th and 6th 
UnW 10 P. M. 
The ...... lDdIvidual atylea 
and lid If'l&e }II'IcoL 
Some ytars ago, arter an eruption, it was 
possible to sec the bottom of the crater of 
Kilallea. h was then obxrved that the 
ernler is not a flthomlesl pil, but ha5 � 
511l0oth floor. not very far down. The lava 
Rows in from holes around the sides, which. 
it is IUPPOSed. connect wilh Ihe lava-manu­
facturing pockel. in the rock. where it is 
liquifying 011 accoun t  oC the reli(wed prcs­
sure. 
The one unusual thing about the eruption 
in Hawaii is that th� lava. i5 Hawing down 
Ihe side of Mauna Loa in a new direction. 
Bnt it jj apparently not dangerous, and iJ 
tloing liltJe dalRagr, as i5 evKte�d by th ... 
I\Umbl'r of tourists who are {ral'1e�Jlty flock­
Ing to Jet it . 
The lin(."ups wt're a. follows : 
t9a7-E. Winchuter·, J. Hendrick.", 
1\1: Pierce (clptain), R. Miller, ). Seeley, 
H. Parker, E.. Brodie!, E. Haine" A. 
Newhall, C. Schoff, D, Housel. Sub-E. 
�achlllan, 
1928-F. Bethel···. R. Gard ner, C, 
Field". M. Fowler (captain), A. Bruere, 
M. Gaillard. It !\mram, M. Salinger, E 
Oikt'l1Ian. R MOrgllll, fl, McKelvey. M. 
1'ctil. Silh-M. Darher. 
Tourist Third 
Cabit;t to 
• 
E U B O P B 
.... -!:�_ I ' 'd, 
... . ...... . . -
Witb c:oll ... parti .. oo 
fa!!M'!QS " 0" 8temnen of 
The Royal Mail Line 
• ,.,.;;-s 
IJU"" .. ". .. '.,T_ .... c.a.a.a. 
.... 
100M '. 
Ga. 7 .,n, 
IooM M JoIr) 
.. ....... ... 
1100 .... .. ...... 0. 
... '] a _" 
• 
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NEW BIB LIT PROFESSOR 
lOr at c Anoo\ III Semilla!)', 
IIIItI at arv . 
Hitherto .our profes rs of Biblica.l I.it-
eraUlTe have wor�ed mainly in the Old Tl'S­
tament 'and Semitic [.,1I1guagts. Dr. C.d­
bury has .also worked (In the iuterprelotillll 
of the New Testament. 
HiJ refusal of a full llrofeu(lrsh�) at Vall'. 
and many other tempting lK)sitiolls Ihows 
him as taller to take \111 his work anlouJt us 
as wc arc to recdve him. 
1111 AND '27 WIN IN 
FIRST TENNIS 
• 
ROUND 
The first round of tcnni Pllles. pla\('(1 
bel,,·t't'n t92ti and 1928. and I!¥J7
'
and t��. 
during the lasl two wt'eks, l'C!Iultf!(1 in victory 
for Ihe Seniors and the Juniors ill the first 
teams, 
" 111' scmh "ere aJ follows : 
1!l:!li-19�8-
J )  O'Shea \"5. ),1. HOilkillson, n-tl. Hi 
• F. ):IY \'1, C. Dyer, 7-�, ,(-6. 6-1. 
lI. 1 I0ilkinsoll VI. R .. Elting, 2-6, 11-4. 6-t 
V, Cook .... \·s, R. Milmine, "·5, U-2. 
I;", �, Mu;,dman \·s. F. Helhd. 6·3. i.I 2. 
11l27-1U'�>{)-
n. Pitney \'s. L. )3)'. 6-2, 6,;1, 
�1. TO' Jones "S. C. S"':l.n. 6·2, :I·B, IH. 
M. l l and "V5. E. Poe, !I-6. 5-7. 
M. Crnikshank \'s, P. Hand, B-8, 6-1, G-d. 
S Walker vs, M. Brown, 9-7, 1\-1. 
From Yale News-
Are You Going 
Into the Bond 
Business ? 
There is n cycle of fashion 
not only for the hau col� 
lege men wenr but for the 
line of work into wilteh 
they go, , ... 
But your job has to fit 
your h.:ud as well a! your 
hat, for it has to fit your 
state of mind, 
Like your hat also, your 
job n«<is to fit your purse. 
Therefore, why not choose 
one that brings not on.". 
satisfaction in service but 
in 6nnncial return. 
SeUing life insurance i.sone 
of the few modern busi­
n�es that dOd just this, 
I, ",w: 
InteUillence. Zeit 
and Ability 
I, gi ..... :. 
Liberty of acttoD, the 
philosophic satisfaction of selUna: future security and 
preeen.t serenity to fivinl 
people. and a response, im .. medlate and tanaible. in 
monerary as well a. meoW 
reWard. 
Com_ cmti ,*"",miaI ... 
IOIF"�"'� 
.. -.,;..., - "' ........ � .. ... _ ­�:ftCod. M..ctwll !J(. 
, ...... "u: CoaJu,." 191 
Ct. .. n4o. S.,.cc. 8.11 ... 
M· ............ 
• 
- --- ---�--- - . 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
" 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N a W'S • • 
TO SURVI\Y • The formt!r atudC!IlJ-S wi If be as�d to with them 111 the same industry, It il l d,,,,;,,. the .seuion. " that the 
Ilrol>e: inlO their daily I)ersollal lives to I ' .'''', ' " 
<-" :-41'INURO 
t ie ajm toward which college businul I I pari of the cxpense w ilJ be met 
bring griil 10 the mil l. How do you I T 
The I'IlIr\ley will be made by mcans l'pcnd your c,"clling!!, Sunday" " ,,1;,10"0, 1 courses are working, t h e  introduction of 
I lrougl liicholauhips which may provide 
• 
, 
h r 'I for the ed
ucation of olle liwdent over a 
a' qUtllionnaire to be anllwcred by the vacatioll�l Has the school affected t e Ilro clIsional tlpirl illto .. busincli. To 
I f I I, , " _I 
pl'fiod of fi�c years. 
a tlllluaC () t It S�ml1ler School. Il Ivtng arranio:CclI1cllli ill lUI)' � ollg 10 a vrofcjlsiOIl mcall$ to hne 
• 
take two )'CilfII 10 C'on1J.llet� I choice of food, rour room as 10 hre;alla'd into une the love of lital I)rofes-
.. 
d�()ly inlo all qnestion, arrangemenl, your drc�5, your lIIion, and of lhose who ar� working with 
lives of the former atutitllU berore of pre&enll, Chri;llIIa� carda, ell;:., , I 
. one ill it, SQ Ihal it b�colllt':a tht': very 
II1K to t 1(': School, and .her tCIVil18 tOPICS of eOlwenation? I n  what 
work, recrealion, 1I10de of lire, health and did the health program of. lhe school 
hrcath of life. 
filially, the present mental lind '1,;,;"",l l fccI your standard in the care of Thul no one call bclon's to anything 
attitude loward life of those wOlllen general health, consnltlltion with 
finc; "ny sllort, any lHllliliClilS. allY vrofes-
sollght thc still1ulu' of a great ciano exercise? 
Ilion, any art. IInles� he aCCelJlS this way 
sOIll('whal later thau is usual. And finally. how hall it affect\!d of l ivillg. For the old !lavage spirit 
Not only will lhe Iludtiollnai,c: illl >rcuion regarding education? 
Ilrofiting as lIIuch as l)ol5ible ft'(lm yOllr 
GET PAY 'EVERY 9AY 
Distribute 160 neceuary prod­
ueta to established usen. Ex· 
traeLs, SO!lPB, Food Products, 
etc. World's largest company 
wi ll. baek you wilh surpri.int' 
plan. Write Dept. K-6, 231 
Johnlion Avenue, Newark, N. J: 
• 
th�s� wOlllen lu tell in del"il h.w ing industry? How has it affected lIt'ighlJour is no longer accelltcd ill ally 
work at the Summer School sellse of res!lonsibililY in soh'iQ8 some of Ihese walks of Iir�, II)()1W'E:I<tS- & REYNOLDS 
lhc.'lII, but il will ask, frankly alld t he industrial problems? How far When Jesus heard of the peoplc "'"yin .... 
I I ' H' ' ff 
• MODERN DRUG STORR 
�.s y :  • a5 it 'l)oiled the pleasure of It a ected your feclinl(s about other in tlu: market place ill order to be s�en 
thing pr�viou.ly enjoyed?" lric I han )·o.ur own ? How far has doing it, he said: "They have I heir re- BrYIL Mawr 
1mport.d Perf""'" I II other words, "Have we. ill the eight reeted your atlit�dc toward 
ward." We lI�ed nothing 50 lIluch as 
wetks' course, been ahle 10 open th� of other nations? • SOllie of this content and exclusiveness, 
of the temple only a little way Ind then \Vh�n the!'ic IIIW!otioll� arc Iluwered 
. We mUllt 110t regard Christianity as a 
had to ,hut it in your face? Would you lleep and significant Cltlc:Jtion behind them flaccid thing. an indiscrim inate lov� of 
CANDY SODA 
�nd 
,
your siller work�T!I '" better adult WI rker.::' c.'ducatioll wholly our brothers ; but we lI1ust � ahle to 5ay 
halll>ltr. more contented in your jobs cessful; can th(- grown tree be h�1\1 and 10 large groups of selli�h I)eoplc In this 
WlWAM L HAYDEN 
we had 1I0t sOllght to light for you like the twig-will �I:JO be an· world: "YOII have your 
re"ard, and we 
lanterl! IlltOn the altar of learning?" do not envy you it." Ilfl)m�el,t!epiin Huthrare 
It is not expeckd that the answer 
)c.,us, therefore, did 1101 lIIeall thaI 
Ihis question will be ' anything but CHRISTIANITY IS fJlODERN RULE Ilt'ople sho
uld love one anal her indiscr;mi- Pilat. Locklmllh.ml 
vorahle. IlaSt CXI)ericnee haying "at�ly, We lIlust nOI lov� every lI1all in 
LANCASTF.R AVE. Brrn MIWT 
• the alll umae of the IIchool more 
(.'US1'INUJoiI) ,"'110M I',\GK 1 the world just a/l much as we love our- I �==;=======,,;"'======-
I'a�er In �illK Ihe waises of education up to completely. hul ont which in- �c1ve5, hut w hat WI! COUllt tine i.Jl oursclvetl PHILIP HARRISON 
1(1 e xtoll ;IS hl'nefits to thel"":;:;:�::�::;':':� I cites lL� to soft ... " the h"nlness of 
j wc IIIl1st seek in othl·rs. and whell we find 
0111 if edue4ltioll has �roved d to be charitable to a man who, but for UI, ii, IU\'1! it: alld wilh those who have il 
we 
10 c\'('n one working woman the might he able to 8UI)IIort himself, ol1ght to form a Ilartnershill for the pur· 
wanu to kllOw it, for I he answers to this altitudc has ruincd the hit(h conccvtiou 1\uance of thosl! t!tings which we com· 
qllulionnaire are ttl be the faeh upon charity which !'t. Paul hcl� by I monly love. 
which will be based nlllch of the fulure it into a thing to he licorned 10Ind refused 
-------
work in thc l)roblel1l of workcu' educa- hy everyone. It maku charity " sort SUMMER SCHOOL PLANS 
lion. sta)'inK of Ihe pate of life, a blullling 
Ha\'ing a5ked if the work at k{'(;nness and �trenglh by nahhy 1><'''''0'1- 1 ('OS1'INUEO ,"'!lOM " Am: t 
Mawr has spoilc.'d thinKS previously ence, a surrender of what one has 
Mawr and at any other women'. l'OlI�ge 
joy�d. Ihe (Iucstionnaire will ask if carn�d to someone who · doe� not 
which is \\ illing to lend its buildings and 
h:u giyen anythina: to make up for serve it, who.e 'Iumnae wish to eo-operat�. I t  i.s 
lou. How much has it increased The true way of "loving Ihy 1 expected that two or more summ�r 
enjoY11l�nt? it will ask; how much as thysel f" may be illustratcd by schools will be conduct�d at different 
tJistastt? 'fIllggesliolu, .. women's colleges. u sing Ihe central ad-
Under the' head of "pleasures," tn the lirst Illace, the world of 
tninistror.tiv4! oHKt in New York :II less cost 
qUClltonnaire will seek 10 learn how tle1>tnds on el'llIintellc� of power, A 
10 each college. 
working wOlllall S1>�nt her lim e for g'd11le is i11l1)01l!lible IInlc�5 yon have The Rellidcnr Summer School i5 to he 
t�lIeclual rt'creatioll before lllHI after OI>POIIClit who.1le ahiliti�s arc equal administcred hy a joint board, made liP 
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t'lperience OIL the SUI1101l.'r school. )'ours, A helll",'olcllcc which I of e(IIIal representa
tion of college and 
will ask what theatre,s, 1I10vieli. lectures, lo!iCS to a weaker Olllxmcnl '!Joils the 
l:ahor, 1 1  will he tOtlll)Q!lCII of !!O l1lelll- 'I· ........ : nr ... " MII.r :t\� 
lIopular "lUI IIYlllphony eOllcerts !tml game, 'l'hl1� IIlloru 'leach u8 to IOH: and hers. as follows: ,  "'======",-""=====--."." 
operas she allcndetl tilCII and now. It respect ill othen w hat \\1,' admire ill our· Dr. M. Carey Thlllllas, las a I)('fllta-
will Iry ttl fillli fllll ir her al)pred"tion of selvl's, nellt memher: fOllr rel're�l'ntaliy�s of thl' 
thelie thilli{ll ha5 het'll clHll1ged and Similarly. in lanKua)! ...  wurdll are ;I IIrYI1 Mawr Collegc AIII1\1l1ae Anocia· 
heigh Ie ned hy hcor c:�pc.'riclI�'t at Ihe hindrallCC to II� rat her tl1Ol1i a ht'lp. if lion : four reprellentatiYc;� of wOlllell in 
« hfKll art lIot undcrlltuod hy otlu'r� all industry at larJrt', electecl
-hy _I he "Iumnae 
II will a'lk what art C'(hihit� and 11111- were intcllIled There IIIII�t alwayli be of the Bryn Mawr �umnlcr Sdl9ol: four 
stUn1S :o;he allendcod, what Ihe efT�c1 of llaliis of COIIHnon cXllericncc if words rl'prtll('l1tati
vcli of WOnll'1! in indUlltry 
the SUn1I11�r Sc:hool W�1i upon the ,,",mlbe',' 1 to hav� any true signifi\·ane\'. Thcrt'£ort'. t' leclro from the alumllat' of tltt' 8rYI; 
she \'iliit�d and the. ty� �he chose. and if language is to h«ome anyt hillK morc Mawr Summer
 School: Iwo reprc��lIta­
how Ihe school .ff�ct'd h�r al�rhleu to than a mere shove or command. if it is to tives of t he Summc:r School facully: one 
undcTltauding of the suhjeclJI. pnrpose, becom� an exalted mC'ans of comlllu'nica- graduate from tach of four womc:,,', 
(om position, (ulor, drawing. almOBphere, lion and 5elf-otlrelision, it nm.!!t bt bu� colleges intf'rclled in co-oI>�rating, 
rulislll, impressionism or idealism of Ih� 011 seeing alld loying in otheu what we The mltter of raising funds will be. 
thinss she saw. know and 10"(' in oundyu. hand led through a Central Finance C<,m,'1 
How did atl�ndance here affect your , Th e  hilthcst COllct'luion of art is 1I0t the 
mill('e. ShorHerm courses ar� bein'l 
reading? "'ill I}C another question, To mere I,ainting of a "retly picture for a plan lied and a survcy will be made from 
what extC'nt ha\'e you ilu:rt'Olsed your use rich ml" to blly, but the intcflm:tatioll time to time to del�rfnine the college 
of a library? Has your wtfrk hue led to and illumination of life as the artist SttS ""ilding" that may he uscd for th� Sl
im· 
the writing of poetry? Hu it had an) it. I f this idea has any "'"lue. apl)reciation Iller School. 
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VITAIONE AUTHOR.lTY SPEAKS t.('nnis tournament, i. t., thost holding Parker 4 :  M. Pettit -I, Fitzgerald 1 ;  V. 
At a Ita of the Science Club on Tuc:sday first place 00 their u:ams...fenced logether, Atmore 2, R. Yerkes -I. 
Mill ltatharine �H. Cow,.rd, D. Sc .• n· 110 hi Ie those . holding second and rhird 
sistan! in Bio-Chemistry at University place a)�o had indi\'idlbl bOllls, The 
Colleg�, London, spoke on vitaUtillt:5. _ion weft acclllimf'd the victors si�lcc 
She is the Coward of the Coward a'l\d thdr team won twic:c while the. juniors 
DrUllllllond partnership. which hal dO-It and frcshmC'n tied for It'cond 'ace. each 
ireat work on vila mine A" th� vitamine winning one rail), and lite 501)homort'!'I 
causing growth. She ducribed Ihe ai- look third place. 
tempts at isolation of the vitanl;ne. They III the tirst rally the seniors Illa)'t'11 Ihe 
used cod liver oil, truting it chemiclilly juniors fwd the sophomores I1Il't the 
Second rall),-E. Millsp.ugh .. , C. 
I'arker 3 ;  O. Saundet'S I. S. Filzgeralll'"3; 
M. Weaver ". It Yerkes 0: E, Winchcster 
I. M. Ok;e I ;  R. Rickao): 2, M, Pell;t 4 ;  
IT ... rarkl'r � .  \., Atmore. 2 .  � ,  • 
nit. E. J. MARTUCC. 
(t II".,/,odiJI) 
Fool Spee i.list 
and thcn tryinS" it on rats. I n  the process freshmen, I n the second rally the win· � 
tlTey di�covered that the vitamine is COli' lIers played each other, that is the Ilt'uion 
lained ill cod liver oil. Iweet potatoes, but fenced against Ihe freshmen team, and II)' 
11:,:1 :!l MI&f'k .htlll .. tell lUI" , 
U t i  W.lnut �11'M'1 
!'hl1ll1t'I" blu 
\tlll Ito�lIl' 1Sto11f'\'11e-�11'1I1 (Of�) '\"1'" IIIIIH!JlI. ItIII .. uhl)ll� <4DfllI 01 
not while potatoes. and in almost any the losers also held a bout. the jlliliori -============='" 
yellow plant. She found abo that planlS, fellcing against the sophomores. 
which when grown ill the dark do not The lille·ups and illdividual !K'nn', art' 
COlltain t� vitamine, when given light as follow!: 
develop it. J uniors-I!:. Willc!wSh'r, 
But although Ihey have found oul what Parker, 
R. i{;ckllbr. r.. 
Ihe vitamille is, and how it behaves, ihey SQllholl1orcs- AI. Okil', M. Pdtil. V. 
• 
STR E ET 
L1NDE� & 
" .  PROPERT 
have 110t yet isolated it. At lllon�. 
------"._ Sl:niors-E, Mill�l)atlgh. 0, S:uIIHlcr"" OPTICIAN 
SENIOR TEAM TRIUMPHS I �I. Wea\'rr, 
. IN FIR
'
ST FENCING MEET j"ruhmen-C. I'arkl'r, S. l-'it:t�l'raltJ. 
1'he interclass fencing lourllaluelll wall R. Yerkes. 
held in-.the gym laSI Tuesdny evening. First r:llly-li:. M i llspaugh I, It Will-
1'here ""ere three on each team and lhe chester 1 :  O. Saunders �, R. �ickaby I :  
bouts were managed similarly 10 the �r, Weaver of, E. Parker b :  M. Okie 2, C. , 
20th and 
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S tr e e t s  
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('(I!'iTISll�:n "'fUl�; I!M:� I • 
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T H E  • 
STZyoowsiu PUP�L COMINO medievaf art of EuroPe. It i. geographic­
ally in the centre of Asia and hilloriully 
('ON'I'INIl":1I ... !tUM l'At:.., in the: early middle ages when Ea.trrn art 
from the. Univttsitl' of Wi5con.in, and ha� raUl'all lalts. was coming into Europe. 
btttl ludlin. at Vauar for Rvera) ynrs. Dr. Dicz h:1.'I heen \\ul'king in Kharas- I)r. Diez will give flext year the minor 
.• 1 ' • · .. k l '  h cour� in arl of the FIr Ea51_ a pOlt This year she i.!l at fhe American Academy 'ian, auu HIS wrlll�1I a IVV • W lie � 
colll'.c " 31 lrit'u ill \'ain to get. on major in Oriental art, the three·hour 
• ) 
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• 
at Rome on leave of absence. major coune in medieval art and a 
� �- " 1 ) 1) 'd '11 h Art of 1�lalllic pco,>II.". �Ie iii himself . G . f 1 'd 11 LUNCHEON TEA DINNER VT . ...... rl>Ctlter anu r. an WI a\ nary In crmalllc art 0 I IC 1111 ( e. ; :  
l�vc of alJSC:l1CC flt'X1 lear, as �cll as Iraincl� Oricntal;,t. and his to he followed the. ycar after by a Open SundallB 
,., • •  he Held is that lUosl difficult l>oint-the narv dealing wilh his' own n."',,,I .. 1 viddcr. Ur. CarlKntcr $ work will car-
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